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SIMPLIFIES THE PRIMARY.
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Fascinating

Interest for
Women

Springtime,
br,na it

you kno..

itt own jia.
and gloi.o.is attract ions

,n(t,

The hop are in the hy
da thit Spring joy now
Acr.l rily n the
for the fJvon, and now

Easier has ctme anj gee
ttre ii no yucst, atoi.t
whdt cjOing to be the nri!
th,ny ,n the work! of ktlr

And the advert, sement ,i
THE NEWS are true m.rrors
Of t,t'e. Thy tell yOa jj,t
what is most favored Lv

Dame Fash.on.

The ar)v?rtitement ar
of the store: they

yotir g.i oes ant' advisers: ap.r1

:n THE NEWS the merchant
of thi community have a fa-

vorite medium through whih
o reach a profitable buying

public.

mke
trr when you

JM yOur shoppiriy I, it
from NEWS advertisement,.

NEWS FORECAST OF

THE COMING WEEK

WasMnKtr.n. Aj.ril
l'r,.ia.iii-rK- f in many calls (,t ih
c..i,r.tr:.- - v.i.'i t nh. r in Vork M,.ii-

')' t" att'i.i ih- - fiin.ral .,f J. ,.
TIim fn.'iai ,r.,.'.

ir" " I'i-- - in St. ..rK--v

Icir.'h, si j ...ai,t ..iian-- . I'ul!,,.
imf th.- - ..'..rvj.'.-- a Mcjai truir, xv,u
carry

work

revr

ftm-r- al .arty t,, Ian f.,i
t ,.iii., white th
Una ii- will .la',.,

his rian rits and hi.

I...d if t. .,,.
tll.'SN

first wif.-
Tu.-s,h,- will . tt,,. ii,., anniv.-i-r-

,,f th.- - sitikiiK- of th.. si..rn...i.i..
Tiiatii'

fa.h,cn

h Which ii rp.'.,nu i...
'luilirikr many mn and nim d
.v.rld-- u id- - i.rf,mirif-nc.- , ,,t thir

u," iinrinirsary will .. ul
with tiKmurial i...-- i

l.',r,il,n. St--- Vi.rk and i.ih. r . iii.-p- .

i'l'ii i

1,1,.

Ih- -

with

of

th.lf

hi I I'.rmai difitu-- h.s ih.- j.r.-s- -

a"d Ml.--. Wilsut, .

white h.i-,- . Wcdi, ...lav hi
"'- ih'- ..is th,. cat, in. t.

I" i.i t. M.(--
,

''' ih- - Thirtc riiti i ,,uKI,-- f -
i, Mass.i.hns.-it- t,i

a j,,n v
his ...at j,, th- - II, ni.se

'I" li"H In I hi- Senate. In- -

il: the conte.st l,as li.cn i.the tVt Ihiit tariff fe.
h :,. I,e.-- , madp iii the h i.i.di ii r

andi.lale.s have l.een liailieij
I" fin,, rati, . aim

I .an i...
" S'," ''' et.-c- jui,., a (. ,,,
f T ; ,,, jVrsi.v i v . M, l,1,. :Mi,

.'er'i other cili.-.- ,,f Xf'W Jersey f,
" ' "" 'in sii.,ii of adopllim the-
"iitiiissi.n form ..f mii,,iri,a yv.
' "' Il Jersey Cjly aio.ty 1;

I'lali it V ill l.i- I),,, lauv-y- l muni
HI III" e.. I,, Sl,

II' lll.V

Th history of ihe art of i.rlniiriK
'lll I- .- told HI tl Xhildts of III.-

N'al.on.-i- l I'rint iii, I'ul.lishin, Adver- -

and Allied Trades ,.Mw,.sj j,,n.
uhi' h will la- - oiurif-- in tin- - iram!
''eiiti.il pala.-f- in ,.w V,k Satur-
day and coniiinud through I lie mie.
ce,-,,u- nw,,

v lo inakf rural life popular wi't
!' Itie vrealesl plot, I, m di.v iis.sfd II.','
the MVtcfritll colli If lice fop fll a- -
lion in ih.- - m, mi,, whldi will meet in
Kii Lm. nd, 'a.. TncMlay lor a kch.
sion oi' three (l.lH l.aier In H- i- ui.i,

HI'' Slllejc. t ,r lilXilllot,
Irom al ihe M.iiihfin slates will nieci
in ih" .same city t dismiss the ina.tlci
id laxaiirtii, the methiid for ef.
iliK .hi ,.fpia diylrilnilioti nf the fnir.
den., .ir.d h,. proper proportion to
home h the (iil-- H :in,t coiintlfM in- -
epe,tf.it f.f ihf Mate.

other k.'u heritors of Ihe yveek will
include thf annual continental
rre: s of the DaiH'hli ra of the Amer-
ican to be held in W.'ish-ini'to-

the 1'acihV Toast ImruiKratlon
congress, which will meet In San
1'r.iiicinc.,, ami the annual convention
ol ihe Inland I'mpire Teachers' as-n- o.

i.'ti ..ri, which will be lohi in
Spokane.

VILLAGE ORDINANCES
YOU OUGHT TO KNOW.

Ignorance Of The Law Excuses No
One.

An Ordinance Helative to Obstruct-lo-

an Officer. The Village of Ited
.l.iekfi Ordains: That any person
who --.hall willfully assault, hinder or
obsiiucl mi oflicf-- of nuid villa k.
while iu the performance of any duly
ie.p,ir"d by him in pursuance of i hi-

ll ws ;f orpfirat Inc xllhm'", or any
or ihe ordinances, bylaw or resolu-tloii- .t

of the Mild vlllaCfe or of II, f coin
n.on .'ouiicil thereof; or while eiiK.wred
i.s nil, i, fdlicer In thi- - perl'minancf of
i'liy sin I, laws, ordinance, by lawn'

one hundred ($l'0(0) dollan.
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BOY SCOUTS

OF AMERICA
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A Eoy Scout Esa.
.'..t!,k: .;(' N Mll.liilttfl
. i ii.l . la.s nit woik

r.i.i'.ul.Mi L;1.!i
flu) ai.il ill ait

itr a iii.-- r .u a . lnlt-i-

U.J'ir
.l. l .J.I Will l.r HUlllM'il. S.i.Vn tli1

tUi'i-kiti- huyle, w lu-- Slt,t)t (Ml.. Hat--

tiii.rt ...v tl.ui tin' Him Ihii.y t .t.!
l I'lrlH.t HHl-- l' hr MrlitH U t I

Ii.mv i.. Miim, t.ui that (lit I

plr m.i:
.l

Ike Hi

(o S rt p.,
1...

ai't

i; rLut u.a.i I

II !

r tiling t.. kU

laieu Ihf

i t

in Hi- .ii-- r in, in

lr.illi

luiur
hltt-i- '

!.. ti. t ... out In. far when in vim-I- i

in.'. ",i iifer can (ril when ou
v II! vt-- t ii ci iiiiip.

I o ii"i j. " in iiiiiiiine unless on
lane a vcaidmn wai'-him- ; .o.-- r .,n

l'-- t litd o in s iniinit,- -: in,!, I the
ttu e ei iti.if fur iln- - ptirpo'e.

I red sitiini i,p j,, u ,,w t.oal

Lim'

II

)ml do lil Illtl.V llpl-- , l It.
I'.eforv .tii.y into ihe wMfi- nili xoiir

li.n.ai h w ith thf palm of om hiiinl.
hlul then Hit, it Uilh soliif Klilff. TliN
will help ,,a from vHtin:.' a inmii.

!.. hot Mli.V in ,e walfl' loo Ion.
If MHlie oi,,- - tell i,l .M.lir lips ate
hlllf I hill i a nIi, whl. h tells ,oi;
Non have had fiioiiyh is w I in luiim

If tlifse rules uiv carffnily followed
luiiuy uMt-- r acf lrlfiits inn I

Liniment For Scouts.

,

However til .e in;; y he, w e at all
t reel a little stiff afiep haul

bcouliiiv. ami unhi ocalir.n - thul Is,
8lnt--t hi iiy tn inli in to f.USl. the

n vtr,v pmfi lemoity.
Hero Is n reciif which eicry scout

can mkf tip am! ulwiiyx oiikIii to keep
In his cnphoaid:

f'ut half n pint of tnrpfiiiiiif and tin
ffe't: Into a larpe Ih,m u nml hakf
thoroughly. In a llitlf tlim thf aili-tur- e

will hocomo thick and cmuny.
Then add n quarter of a pint of vlnf-gar- .

It Is won to put Hie uil.rocatioa
luto -- mull boitles. placiti- - In each a
lump i'Hmpti.r 'I kH mi Km c s

kff for .VfJiTf.
o finl. location can hf really

uulfss it Is iipplled by hard, stfad.v
riithlnk'. I 'less thf itffectetl tnusclf as
hnrd oh you n n. and do not btoo uutil
your arm ache:-- , thormie

For Overnight Hike.
A larger iiiniil.t'C of pniiHeal scout

udivliles are comliliieti in ihe iver-Uinl-

hike I hini hi any oilier one thinjf.
Uiukluff it (it on thf uioht dfslralilf
feature of sc. ut life.

One man shrmld nor attempt to .,Urt
out with our ten Unys, ami ninoue
these should hf fit least two who have
111 them the element of leadei ship.

J'h.v.sl.ul condition h Ih.- - first point
to he determined ahd after that enuip
loetit

U'oolni silin and sutUig- aie l..-,- t

he. atise lhe dlis.iil, H- - ppiiallon
produced In wnlklut. Wear j.nud, sol
Id shoes that. HI, hut do not pinch you
and injure ihe f,.,.. ae your iielt

biiur and y.n:r hat well mi the head.
In Jour l.lanl.ct roll oii should car

ry an extra shirt, woolen cap tor sleep
lan, coat or sweater anil H pair of
'Ottfl sloi'klllLs.

If Hip ihiy lie w in in spread youi'doii
hie Manl.ft. fold In the iiildd'e the Ion- -
way and place the poncho or oi! cloth
bliuilarly folded on top of It I'laee t Ik
oilier articles so they will not make
hunches and roll er.v tightly. Tie
with strung cord in tit least four place
and then lie (hf ends totiellier. The
hlanket side helmj out will in.t he ns
lieatln jis the pomho. f ihere are
indications of rain you will, of course,
reverse the order. The knapsack, can
tine, knife, halchel ami compass will
complete ihe indindiial e,iilpiiieni.

Scouts Get Big Reward.
A reward of M.imhi offered hy Mrs.

Jnmes Herman MdrMi for information
reiaunii to i ernniiiml .M I'ook lias heeii
paid to Troop No. l',1:. itrooklyn Hoy
ScoutH or Ainerl. a, which discovered
t'ook's hody while on a hike near Ja-
maica. Allhouuli ini Ietr.il ohliu'allon
fiisted, Mrs. Aldrieli paid Hip amount
and also made a jiersonul gift of jti.'.--

each to Vincent Coukle.v and Adrian
1'arker, the hoys who first saw the
body. The money will he expended
for the uses of hoy coutM of that sec-
tion of llrooklvti.

Wide Spreading Horns.
The carnhnos. or water huffaloeH. of

the rijlllppli.es often attain lo Kreat
length of horn, one Mpeidtnen, il. Is be-
lieved, standing quite without a rival In
that respect. .Measured alonu Hip
curve of the bonis, it Is over twelve
feet from one tip to the other. The
bpreud of this animal's horns Is Kfeaier
iIihii the width of several of the nar-
row lanes of the town. Hollo, xvhere his
owner lives, and in coimeiiuenee a
brown Hue or marred bark on the
thick set bamboo hedges often marks
Ihe road which this tmlendld old irlant
Las traversed Wide World Magazine

Working Song.
Come, little meld, your Kaidens make

And paint tleni full of rlowtire.
And tin elm Mill shine, nrifl the winds

will blow
And (he iiofifl I.,,,.! gnd the showeis

Pome. Utile Intl.. now shoulder arms
And off to ihe Mi .Wis no.

riant your seeds, but 0,,k nut for the
we-ili-

t,lke nouln k'.lghli nf the hoe

ro'iie, little bhdn. now build vnur nests
And sing us a pretty sung,

ror the grass Is meet,, and the flowers
bloom.

And the sun sl.mes all ,1a v Ions.
-- Little FoIKi

The ore purchases by Cirent Urilain
amounted to :',4!U,(i0it during Janu
ary and coinpared with

in the same moid Its list year.

or reHol.ilion". nhall m-o- conviction.; Tlllk .t Pnnnliahl ,.
be punlfhed hy n fine of not more than ,finn,rim. e,,,! tjv.

g'.ivti Jn Huffalo In Aupiast.

ELECTRICITY AS FOOD.

Surprising Result of a French Scien-
tist Experiment.

The French physician and ecietilist.
M. Itersoitie, some time ngo inlvancel
the thiHiry that applications of electric-
ity could lm made to supply the place;
or food to a certain extent, which dis
covery he called diathermy. Hy the He Refuted the Mtdi- -

appllcifluii of electricity it was his
claim that the human hody is able to
make up for a pait of the alimentation
of the sysleiil by rurntshliij; a laiye
amount of neat to the body Instead of
prodiKliie; the heat fioiu fond materials
which need to lie consumed or. Indeed,
burned Iti the system, .is j:lvln il.p
to overwork oT the phy.siohi-1c- al or
Kiwis of thf body,

lor the purpose of experiment he
recently pulail out a man who was a
notable example of Hi nourishment
'Ihe man w eh.' tied I lo pounds, suffered
if really from the cold and could not
walk ::ihi f,.,. without as- - Plan, e
uiideivolnv: the lieaiim itt p.r a short
period me man be auie normal In every
respect ll' valued tliiilv iii' lieeifully ;,t the tea which he Was jiiven milk out of
weight, was enabled to resume

and c.uhl tale l,.nu
W ithout expel le m In- - falhfue and H a
unaffetied by inui-,,- s ,,f temperature
The doctor considers that ,,. tin,,. js

for if) not f:ir distant when all troubles due
io iiisiiiiicicui nuitiiioii will illv.iiipe.ir

series electrical herself very much that her little
ly hiifh freipieiicy currents

Wood For ir.y Concrete.
Ooncrete beams can be

leenforXed with Wood Instead of iron
If the proper proportion or wood Is
used, according lo an who

I hi,s ddll the problem In many.e avoided. paf.pS wliere wood Is plentiful It is

of

to obtain the iron needed for
f ilch re enroll Me toimd lhat 'J
per cent or wood Is needed to properly

to every I per pent of iron
which wo'ihl oidinnrilv he used

u

By DOROTHEA HALE.
Two of the hoy from the ...ne I'.ull

ta ml, were herdiuir a bunch of cattle
ttllJoliif Ihe ltow hill;, which Were n.-- t

really lull, al all. but bin of ilm piai
lie lifted inlo hlllf iii'.iin.l.. of liei have
O.lbiiel iim) Tlis ron Oiiltie had iml spo
ken tor three weeks. Th. reason for
Iheir sudden change from warm liiend
liness to bitter enmity was a

lo their comrades and a mallei fur re-- .

".(''ill for the onlire oul
Sow hey rode a lew hundred yards said Tim.

apart, sileni, before Harry
for wilh haired Ids head

!;lbl'iel
prii, imitmil ,p,,,.y.

season with- down
caiicht

little mailer Ihe1)

.,,M.
the Tl,,.N

ll.vinu; ash cheek. ..(hei ihinvV
Ids soiivhi ,!,,,,

om nine audi
lookin-- r eoo'ly him from behind

Ids heavy weapon
"W I." drawled ran,, atlei- -

pause, "did reckon you
this ':"

von know belter than (hat Yoij
needn't chuck your pitl'ks in my face"
retorted Habriel

smiled with puzzled look be-

hind his holies! eating
you. t.'abe;" he after a little
pause.

"What's ealinv; you. you mean Yo,i
been looking for rouble (his here three
Weeks. he:; rd all about what you

down to canyon" tiabriel
Mill sat half turned his saddle,
hand mi hU

-,-11111
vi.uie "VVliV. been Ihil
tryiiisC outer trouble will, you

reckoned you'd lay ror soiue- "-
"Hay for you;" roared Habriel

ain't kind. When have a bone to
.ick ain't around thro

cigarette face. If
you fcot iin.vlhins .malnst meet
you down soldi and we'll

out."
"There one aaln,"

Orane iiusrily.

will you be there V"

morning half past 1."
Without her word Ihev

There was certain air rlm
in tiiibriels manner thai

nisht which latiMed Harry and
Tim Lewis cxchaiiiu tineusv ulmiees
and later meet the sale
corral. Harry Harry was Ihe lirsl
break the

cleaning his qnn." he re-- j

with assumed
"So's dune." said Tim

they're toinrr
doV" asked Harry uneasily.

Titn Lewts shook his head iluhloiislv
"Xo

"Nary They've never been Ihe
same brothers they always was
fcluce came from li.it
tluu liee iver the Forks , huich."

heel kou v..,,
meaning the party n,ey iive the new
minister, where took vie-tu-

then slaved eat up

Harry Hurry his
head pups., was some mixed up
With the quilting bee heard WasHiving widder who keeps house
for the minister.
theto two nee'ers mad each
other? They didn't have to
drink except milk. They some
notice the widder Padio ,.."

Tim 1'vvls shook his .lublomd
was always the best

friends." mourned llanv Harry, "per-bap- 3

a woman .nine between headded ,

oveieii elusive lew.
"Don't blame ev e( ythlng ,,e vvlui,ne"' Tim. "There isn't anvue CuessUir. w Utt;r wLat

it

cine Offered Him.

E

Jim

VUI.VN had Tubby was amusing himself m,,l.-

inn T:ib l.y play with pice i.f twine.
-- Sneeii, ataiu. Master Jack." said daddy Tabby Jumped do.n

and Mailed tor her viishluii. "I w Icr 'i'abby afraid of cafchlia.'
co'il from you'."

"Oats don't catch Illnesses from child en." I'velyii said
"I'm not so sine hat." daddy weni "There vnv. si,;.

little -- il l w ho has a cat i. ami d Jim Icl'liiiiliie lives with her t'raml
mother and her Aunt Maude.

"Kvcry day Oeriaaiue school l.iist winter the children In the
Khool had the coiuh. :i vfiy nasty Litid of coiled, and when
(lermaiue cauuht it she had stay homt' a couple of weeks.

"She little till play outdoors, and It very hard for
her to .stay the house played with her doll.- ami parties unlll
she was tiled of loiiel.v auies

"Jim. who very fond of Oei niaine. followed her about, slept iu her lap
pounds ' phi.ved pirnst parties, at

walks

emeiit

invieiy

one doll teacups
"If It hadn't been tor Jim I'm afraid t'cruahie would have been a much

lonelier little ;.lll, for the grownups had time with her. I hi
busy thinking up new kinds of mediitie uhe her coaxing It down
llliwillill- - Ihloal. (ierinailif ilocMi't like take liieillciiio

"At last she was Weil and still ted off school yvith a very cheerful face
(.crinaiiie had neve- - much school, hut now It u line phi

under a of cuioved first day telliny n"hoor

eusrmecr

dHHcult

mates how verv she had been.
"All thill day home Jim slept very oiih tly under the kitchen stove M,

did not seem care for his milk or meat, but ra iidnioi her this by
having missed ('ermaltie

"Hut when ib'imaiiie home from school Jim still slaved the
etove and did not her

Ihe next day Jim he-a- n lo Just like Ccrmaiue had done.
"'Win. I believe that cat has (In: eolith! said e'l'nud
"And tie had He eon-L- ed several weeks, refiisiutf; Ihe inedi'.-in- of.

fered
"Atd (his year Jim has had th

Lad It two three times
!,. I ............... .......,,. -, aiiu ner .vuin it are illlte Mile

Jim cuiikiht this hoopiuK ctitiyh from t.'enn.iine

a
can help keep elu tluln Inaiill

lacuitiny: sieves."
"Voji meiin the . hare,..: ri.,m

them oh...-rvc.- l Ham Harry.
"Hut :...mel,oi. i h li I. now I like
Ih.- Job fif liikme i iel Y e(l aw.-iy-

tl'imi him whia- he's lecpiiiu nil,,., . nt
like. Why he'd i.,i.i ihe U s,.
business ri'ht ;iw;iy with for a
silluple i "

"M l.esl Ltle.; (I.;, I ;,.( ,,
brl.nht ;m, I eiirly trail Yi,i 1,11 m
satisfied they're n,, om f,,,' '

taciturn ami moody. It l.ony Hairy had thrust
was not (hem in their! Ii d. ..,, , ,;, ,.,,,,,.t
lifill ls lejoice in Ihe sweetness of I'lane .,,, j,,.,, pv
the inoinin-,- ,i f,.,. ti. . aicid .,m. it
of the hew beaiinv. "IIuIhv I'Dd i'oiic ,., :llM
in up I he:r l,.r

A very precipitated !u pah- - dawn of a day
smoldering past ions ihnt lay beiifiilhl ""le th.. pv,i men who , .,.,,

culm c Met lot- - of I L ir sun biowned friend- - f..r eai-- both knew (hat
i.i. e- -. iu p.issj,y- -

iii-- , , olitlade, ''lie Would c.-- ,1 Come ;,,
who was spioLiiu one of hi-- ; evcl "'her Would be fuvilive in. in
in'; ci'i.ieiies, f,. thf .lim-inij-bu- of Whi. h ..m- - i,.i;!,i ,. ,. i,, .,m

against his i,y,, j which I he
nniarilv hand his hip pock I'erhaps n,-- ,., ,. .... k

nan iiireauy drawn ini-s- ipiestiiuu th,
was

e-- l I a
sliirlled y.ui
could do lor me way

furiously.
Oram a

eyes "What's
demanded

l

I

said tl.
01, one

1. 1.
r,.. ie.i

iiicreiiuioilM.V. I

to keep
me

"I
thai 1

I wins
ashes in anybody's

me I'll
lo Saian's

Hiiht it
but to home

"Snre."
"When
"Tomorrow at

not

of de-
termination

Harry
to

to at r the'
h

silence. )

"Oabrlel's
marked lightness.

sieniiicaritlv. j

What do think to

telling."
guess.

like as
they home t dona

to
"Donation re. re

everybody
Is and to whutthey brought."

nodded handsome
"1 I

I they
to

Whatever made
get at

aiivihlng
paid

to
head v.

"And they of

Vm"
hopffniiy ut,

,,
us )lo

on while
a

its
If Is

f on. Is t

Is ii

with
;vis to all

It
to lor

is a t was
in tea

is ..r

or the s

no to play It kept an
lo ,er

lo

cared about seemed
l

I1!

at
lo

he
came under

seem to notice
"And com--

mother.
tor

hi n

or
,.,1, .1uri .Ma

I

Vi' lo

p. draw
tuns'

as
a ii

j.,,
it,.-

ii,, sis

and l

,,

to
i., u

lo h,
them.

wr mw
,,

l.isit a

j

fi. a- -

af

1

won't

a

an

or

to

and vlietilly :tcto.
l.are iiml n

d (h--

All

d
.

swiflly
Ihf dewy

Ml slloii.ty

I'lotiiers. ho clo.se was Hie iretnrai r
sembhin. e bel ween HhMii

Iheir

.lack

.luuuiiiui

ii.iniiei

little
brow,

j;'iiss.

kindliiiess had pom- - from
I lom ihe trimly monilis.

illl'l the Mill,, hlilvles iibout Iheir lips1
Which twitched soli, climes ill .silent
hiiivhlei' were drawn now into lain'!
lilies.

I he dawn -- row pa!--- iind then ,is,
cd will, (he cinin- - .,f n,.. '

whole world was aliphi with the UH.
dcllillU yl.ir.v. will, the tonic swee.ss
d the in.niii but the ,, rid I

inn forth lo do veii-ea- ,.;ich mum
I lie oiner r

LnoUm. ,
a,-- olid

the

i

'

i

I

I

i

j

i

i

the

her hip,

lode

The

Jvv

lirsl

you

She bad

mark the ranee Sabtn'sl

iiini

Ih.

set

sun

nu.

Hie of Ihe lull ..,. t, .,..,.. ..i

eni b.
II. I he I ees -- rew hii-- ... ami

shaoe ""eiwai.i

lia.,,1

M farther end there was .a level
strelchol Here they cmtld wre.-.-

llieir eyes

Ihev

sand

lrr.v
balk Iheiu their revem;,.

Slowly making
'' '''.' ea,ef siaki,,,.

iheir horses at :, res, t disiance
fus.in- - over the adjust , s:l)(,u.s

oi.nii.els .'iml delayiu-- j
way the crin-la- moment

mark- -

every
last, w henHide exciis,. ,. fuiiher'delav

iiibrifl w,,lle. slowly to Hie farthestpoint and leaned against ., ,.,.k
I in ready." said cirelesslv

"Sn in,. I, ......

took

ihev

,ll(.nt

mere won't but ,, ., i..,,.,. ...,!
S,,,W.V. I sposf M,e,,. ,

a lllessasf semi "
Su V ""it able pause f, W,.(J

i.iT.1 i

l

. .

.

oi

. . .

I I .

.

f""i.d i;,,be. kJOW
the matter win, you."

ttMv" ,',',"",, lrM dehber- -

;"llnifs Crane.

coile

Via. for
Ii.- - ..ill

Mi-- ', .S. m,.
ihe

lie
did say ':" was

was
to ion

fi
die it's

wa
his

on:,, led
y,,ii ;ii nt

he
M- to hi-- ,

ever lie.

par
to

saw Ihe i.i

,h,.
III ,.f

-- aw the ,,f t.ey ill
'ii. nave iieen ........

Hie

'..I...!.

'

. I IKII O

uer,
i in i .us fromtwo xveapons. . smoke

Hwe.1 away ,, ,,vo,VfirH
.Vingon the sand and the antagonists

each nursing right arm
darted forward, snatched

with ,s ,ef, handund held It close Cabriel head
don't tell what's

.vou." angrily, bio,!
day light you"

glared back fier,,
mean yuu dwu.t kuow

Daddy's Bedtime

Stor- y-
Now, Wliett--

I Get tlif?

Wlio.iii CotiJi?

leriuaiiie's

whoopiii";

treatments!

explained

whoopiiii.'

W hoopilie II il'.'alll tact, Inn

in
w

Two Make Quarrel '"'Jhlii

m

w

a

h

that

vv nafs the 'tier'." demanded.
"Why Would nsl.iic; ihenV

ilei.l several
olid-,- Micli blutli-- It's wllii.'

"! I. r.idr.ee I,, i,

what v.. u ni'.hl the doiu.'-I- "
Inilii- - el 's bun "

"Wliat I OrancV: face
s. al

"She :.;u,l v.. u told her I married
and didu'l oiivhl paying :i rnt

le.pcci. :!,c widow. That's what
'i.i i I y...i said And a blanked

li' : you know 1 never ; married
nobody." O.iluh hand clasp.--

.tl In
"of coins,. married."

'ran,, , dropped
I. II hand j,e. I

told U a liabeV"
"'o." ) napped i .Vibi I.

"I'.i.Voii bepeve when 1 that f
never told that the Widdt-- l'adroe''"

Yes"
ii v.h.u'r, y..i,r t'eiiii h nboiif.'"

Oabliel lp,.-sl- y ab.mt him
'. c.d l .n I lulls

verdure ihit.stlu- - f.,,,1, ,,,,,
n'.vs. heard ihe . bluebird and

r,zorc d.y xv

Is es ..pp,.,l ;,, (

in
?

wilh pain, his own
ivvlim: countenance biol.,. lm,.

rumpled smile ,,f ,,,,-- er and pity.
"Dasii it all: I ; I I

pale

"Id lleif!" Tcmlerly he fsUdetl Crau,. ., j M in position.
i:t his sleeve and bandaged Ihe wound

bN I'Ollet had made. Then applied
h, f1i'"k ,, 'i'' compressed lips
:ind watched with concern his com

s elforls lo swallow. Fofnotful of
bullet tliiit was iti his own rigid

twill, worked ,,y,.r , ,,.,. ,ht, hl''d I 'rain, sat up, ., ,lh s;l,,irn0H
smile curvins innuf h.

"I'"' all riyhl tiahc. ;,.t
"' '' 1 reckon

I m Jest as uood a sli.. ..,s v,.u
II

definite ., Mlp twn

'" " ' " Mt;;''' 'Wi.c li.r.ff.iou.h for, ket

I Iheir siL. ,! "m
of

dismounted,
""" "ver Ihe

"no
t

was no

he

..
"''!

be

A,

vm,.

I

c

and

" I lint Widder Padr,
"' " roughly:

i wi.iuers a meddlesome

II...... ... .

Inzle i,...... I III Ol ll,.. .!!." i i.ewis.Hight mvo fdder me,, rhllnlogHlier in appai,.,,t tlit.(, Ms ((H
threw p ,. ,,.s

whooped joyfully.
' What's worrying y,,,, two fellers?"''l-- d Cabriel. will, time mod- -

alitv.
"Heard news'"
wry. with ,, desire amid person--
it

"What, news?"
"l'o Hapiist tnltilstPr inarrleul is l.osckfe,.r. Mlx Pl!(1l,Kfi What

think Hut. eh'"
f,VI,.i,,U.'.IS';,';,"l,M, taught-""!- .

I think minister
Hint heard wb,i ",v .v - - condo- -

nesaid.y NO,, MM

Kniniy. ,
u ,,,,, inn unbrlel indulged

vl.en 1 think he dfserve., il u'l .
:,plnw f'dsh;tk.

enough." remi.ked

-.- on

8y

men

Hie si..i ir......

Ims

Von

,tri

niastiuty Alloy Spring.
V ' '

' ii, ; - (
I hits beet, obtained

'I-,- '" i.i- - ,h,r ,! j u,v;;:,"';:;:;r K"!rn- -

III..,
counted ' "' i,,n,.

There was blh.di . .. .''Vl tU,y t..ir Inches
nil I, .. L, 1. , ,.e,

report the
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In he

m. he
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his old
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"'' Hunt r
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,M,
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M.:Uh, ,, ,,,,,,,,,
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